
Shire of Fjordland Council Meeting January L6'?,OL7

Open: 7:00 pm

Attendance: HL Ciannait, Sir Finn, HL Theodora, Lady Jocasta, Lord Fergus, Lady Gwenyn, Lord Ragnvald, Viseountess

Wulfwyn, Sebastian, Lord Robert, Lord Snaer, HL Argolia, Rysilver, Fjetland, Lord Odo, Lady Nyssa

Regrets: Lady Maminka, Viseountess Sir Thorwulf
Absent: none

Officer Reports

Previous Month's Minutes: Approved as passed

Seneschal HL r Date reservation made for Fjordland Rising and Tides Turning for next two
Theodora years (2017, 2018)

. Does the Shire want to have a group presence at July Coronation in

Danescombe andlar September Crown in Thornwood?
r Thank you to HL Argolia for her service as Chronicler, who has indicated this

will be her last meeting taking minutes for us.

Exchequer Lord

Robert

lncome Statement

For November 30,2016

Drop-in fees & Shire Fun Passes sold 83.00

Total Revenue $.04
Totql Expenditures 0.00

Net lncome for Month 83.00

5rt4.80

Net Changes in 83.00

Pursuivant Serge r No Heraldry items of note were completed this month.
r l'm planning to hold the next heraldry at my event late ianuary

Branch Marshal Viscount Sir r Received reports from all disciplines
Ihorwulf r Weather has caused some outdoor activities to be curtailed

r lndoor practices saw moderate participation over the holidays
r Budgets were received from those disciplines looking to refurbish or improve

their current inventories. These are understood to be a wish Iist and subject
to a review by the Financial Committee.

r Shirley Macy Hall for Tuesday practices has been renewed for the second half
ofthe indoor season for Rapier and Heavy.

. MV report to Principalitv is coming together and will be sent in shortly.

Archery Marshal Lord Odo r There has been no archery due to weather.
r Robert the Tavern keeper has agreed to be my deputy.
r I will be setting up workshop stuff during the bad weather days.

Thrown Weapons Lord r There is no report for this month as there has been no changes since the last

Ragnvald months.
. There has been no thrown weapons practice due to cold weather.

Viscountess
Wulfwyn

Heavy Marshal Average heavy combatant numbers is 3

Averaqe non-combatants numbers is 1

a

a
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zl l.

; Still waiting for an answer concerning practice MIC holding the Fun Passes of

participants. Some participants havc taken their passes back; but a number

still remain with the officer'
I Float monies handed over from previous officer submitted to exchequer as of

December 5hire meeting - $23.00
: Per amendment outlined in Appendix below.

r Hall rental for January waS handled by Viscount 5ir Kerrigan. He will be

submitting receipt for reimbursement.
r lnsurance for SCRD handled by Viscountess Wulfwyn. She will be submitting

receipt for reimbursement,
. Rapier fighters turning out in equal numbers with heavy combatants, pushing

the hall space to lts liryrqrlqleqtri.llglhq prqgtilg q ti

Rapier Marshal Rysilver . 2-4 fighters on average attend reguiar Tuesday night practice.

r Thursday nights currently cancelled during the winter months'

r Spoke with Don Warwick and Cadet Elora and they both have agreed to come

Feb Z0L1 1-5pm to instruct an official practice. Location pending for Feb

20L7. Waiting to post officially olCalql4aL-
ffip"^ r Report made to Principality officer

. Stepping down after January meeting per discussion with Senesehal'

r Viscounress Wulfwyn to take miLqlqs until lefqceryeE ol!E! iq

Arts & Sciences Nothing specific to report, things are happening as we all hunker down

during thls white and cold winter season ! I have not been out and about

much due to illness, but I see things are happening all over the Shire by FB

reports. I did happen to see a pretty fantastic yellow linen apron dress being

sewn by Jocasta, ean't wait to see it in person, I am sure it will be amazing!

Looking for a deputy in preparation to stepping dqry!

Lady

Maminka

Chatelaine GUV r FJORDLAND MEMBERSHIP - Membership stats remain unchanged and still

Gwenyn reflect as November 2016" Membership is distributed as 23 in Gibsons, one in

Halfmoon Bay, two in Roberts Creek and 11 in Sechelt, Total membership

has increased by one membership in Gibsons for a total of 37'

r CHATELAINE INQUIRIES - Received one inquiry via Facebook'

r GOLD KEy - An announcement was made on Facebook for Fjordland Yule

event if anyone was needing loaner garb. I was contacted by someone

wishing to borrow garb for this event, however the Gold Key does not have

anything suitable for men. A post was made on Facebook requesting lf
anyone had a spare tunic but I did not receive any response'

r BUDGET for 2017 has been submitted. For specific detnils see attachment'

ffiLCiannaitrMaintenanceandupdatesperformed.
r Ensured minutes posted were up to date-

r 5till waiting on confirmation of email redirects for new officers. Have re-sent

requesttoPrincipalityWebMinistel. - -- 
- 

- - -



Shire of Fjordland

Event/Committee Reports

Eveot ReParts

1. Yule / held December 23,7076
r 15 PeoPle showed uP'

Council Meeting January t6,2AL7

There was food and dancing and much merriment'

2. Tides Turning / held September 17, 2016

a. Financials - event took a small loss

r NM5 fees - $25.00
r Food - 5163 (lunch food by Maralyn; corn)

r Porta-a-john rental - 5150

b. Attendance
r 29 thru gate

r 26 in tournaments
r 3 drop ins

c. Overall
r Weather was bad (torrential rains - a brave and soggy hostl)

. Due to booking being lost at Kingdom, Tournament winners will be announced at next official

Fjordland event

Event Planninq

1. Fjordland Rising 2017 - June

r HL Ciannait / Sir Finn as Co-stewards - in process of submitting bid for Fjordland Rising

eBidwillbediscussedbyFinancialandpresentedatFebruaryCouncil

2. Tides Turning - SePtember
r Accepting bids

Old Business

1. Governing and Finaneial Policies Annual review

a. tabled until response received from Principality

2. Tides Turning RePort

a. Completed. See Event Reports section

3. Officer Deputies needed for Exchequer and A&S'

4. Steward needed for Fjordland Rising 2017 * see Events Report section

a. Bid in works. See Event Reports section

New Business

1. lssues at Tuesday Night Fight Practice

Feelingshavebeenrunninghighasaresultof strongdifferencesofopinionaboutanumberoftopics' Assueh,it

is felt best if two spaces are provided to ailow time for feelings to settle. After discussions between the

Seneschal, Armoured Marshal and Branch Marshal, Sir Finn has been asked and agreed to be Deputy in charge of

Tuesday practice while Viscountess wulfwyn and Rysilver will take responsibility for the fhursday praetice' As

both practices are to be funded by the Shire, neither practice is restricted to any participant' Any questions or

concerns about each practiee are to be directed to the appropriate officer'

2. Fjordland Fun Passes

HL Ciannalt brought concerns about the current state of the fun pass system. These were echoed by Lord Fergus

who also requested a clarification regarding the "pay-to-play" policy. Discussion ensued and officers were asked

to take the suggestions away to think about for further conversation on email during the month and at next

council meeting.

3. Future lnterpersonal lssues

Lady Theodora re-iterated that if members have coneerns they should be coming to her; that her job is to be

unbiased about concerns. However, if members do not feel comfortable talking to her, the active peers of the

3l
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group are also available to listen and help. Ihey are Viscount Sir Kerrigan, Viscount 5ir Thorwulf, Viscountess

Wulfwyn and Sir Finn.

Next Meeting: February 70,2077 @ 7:00 pm; Blackfish Pub, Gibsons, BC

Adjournment: 8:19 pm Motion: name not recorded

Appendix

Amended Report for December 2016 / Submitted and included for the Jan 2017 Council Minutes

A request for further detail was made to the January 2017 Heavy Marshal Report for the Shire of Fjordland as submitted
by Viscountess Wulfwyn by HL Taranis over the bullet point oI "Discord between Wulfwyn and Taranis has been nated but
dealt with." The incident details were originally kept vague in order to prevent actions of misbehaviour being brought
into public view, however, as HL Taranis has requested public clarification, what follows are the details of the incident.

This bullet point was a follow up to an entry from the Heavy Marshal Report for November 2016, to whit: "Concern over

behaviour of Taranis regarding waiver signature status has been noted with Branch Marshal." There was an incident on

Tuesday, November 29,2016, when as my first action as new Shire Heavy Marshal, I requested all participants in

attendanceatpracticetoprovidetheirmembershipcardandnumberforthesign-inroster. lmadetherequestolall
participants in order that I could attest to having personally witnessed each person's card for the blue colour that would

indicate an electronically signed waiver being on file with the SCA lnc.; a necessary bit of new Officer administration

designed to ensure the Shire heavy practice was in eompliance with SCA Corporate Policy V.A.2 - Waivers for SCA Combat

Related Activities, and prevent having to request members sign the Society waiver each week.

All participants complied with the request without question except Taranis, who stated that non-members were not

required to show their membership card and so he wasn't going to either. I replied he was correct, non-mcmberswere
not required to show thcir card, but members were and it was as a memberthat I was requesting to see his membership

card. He refused again at which point I told him that if he did not want to provide it, then he would have to sign the non-

member Consent to Participate form each week it was not provided. Taranis neither replied further, nor signed the non-

member wavier, but instead walked away from me and proceeded to armour up. I did not immediately press the issue, as

there were other people waiting to sign the book. However, once all others had finished their signatures and card

presentation, I picked up the book and walked over to Taranis, presenting it to him with the Non-Member Consent to
Participate page open. I waited until he finished the conversation he was having with Kerrigan and/or Snaer and then
presented the book to him for sign. He looked like he was going to argue with me about having to sign, but Sir Kerrigan or
Snaer interjected and told him to sign and he :ubsided and signed the waiver without further commentary. He returned
the book to me without looking at me.

The following week, on Tuesday, December 6, once again Taranis did not provide his membership card and had to be

requested to sign the non-member waiver form. Again, no verbal response was provided to the reminder; he simply
walked over from where he had finished armouring up and signed the waiver.

The following week, Tuesday, December 13, for a third time, Taranis did not provide his membership card. This time,

however, by the time I saw he had not signed the non-member waiver, he had already commenced fighting - plaeing

himself dlrectly in contravention of Corpora Policy lV.D and V.A.2. So at approximately 15 minutes after he had taken the
field, I requested he come and sign the waiver. He did ss, again without a word or look at me, I choose not to make an

issue of the fact he was technically in direct contravention of policy, as he had signed the document when requested and I

did not feel it was worth the confrontation discussing it would entail.

The next practice both of us were in attendance was Tuesday, January 3,2017. On this week, Taranis signed the non-

member waiver without having to be reminded. Based on that, I considered the matter closed and there was no further
needofdiscussion. lnsteadlmerelynotedtheclosureoftheincidentinmyJanuaryreport.

4li:'1,; r:



Taranis Response to Unaccepted Officer Report from January 2017

The monthly report by Armoured Combat Officer for Decembe r 2O16 contained a vague reference to

"discord" between myself and Wulfwyn (the Officer). Since I was not aware of any incident involving me'

and since she had experienced several recent public incidences of "discord" with a number of other

members of the shire I was perplexed as to the nature of her reference. When asked to clarify the

reference at the following meeting she offered the information that I had "refused to provide her with

my membership card" at fight practice. Since there is absolutely no requirement to provide a

membership card in order to participate in practice I considered it to be inappropriate to implicate a

person over a frivolous complaint and asked her to remove the reference from her report' When she

refused to do so I requested that she include clarification in order to show that her perceived "discord ",

was caused by my failure to comply with a non-existent rule'

When the requested clarification was submitted the following month (January 2017) it contained an

abundance of inflammatory and false information notably different from the verbal clarification offered

at the time it was requested. The most obvious and demonstrable difference was that the previous

verbal clarification was regarding my failure to show her my membership card. ln the new, submitted

clarification she continued to reference this but the main content of the document pertains to repeated

allegations that I also refused to sign the "Consent to participate and release liability" form' The

subsequent description of events contains blatant fabrications (ie. "...Taranis, who stated that non-

members were not required to show their membership card and so he wasn't going to either")'

unfounded speculation (ie. "He looked like he was going to argue) and perceived insults (ie' "He

returned the book to me without looking at me"')

The most compelling and irrefutable evidence of the dishonest nature of this report is provided by

Viscountess Wulfwyn herself in her Officers 2016 Q4 report to the Principality Earl Marshal , which

contains the following statementl "The previous issue reported involving Taranis, Squire to Duke Darius,

refusing to provide his proof of waiver (i.e. membership card) seems to have been mostly rectified with

the provision of him signing the non-member waiver each week' I do have to report that in the two

weeks following the initial incident, Squire Taranis had to be reminded to sign the waiver - which he did

without incident."

The lone occurrence which the officer chose to present as a reportable incident involved her demanding

that I show her my membership card prior to fight practice, which I was unable to do because I didn't

have my card with me. I reminded her that this is not necessary in order to participate in practice'

Apparently unfamiliar with the rules regarding waivers in the An Tir Book of Combot she insisted that I

was required to provide her with my blue card. I informed her that membership is not required and that

the ,,non-members waiver" is adequate. All events described in the Officer's Report beyond this are

unsubstantiated fabrication, speculation or imagination on the part of the officer. The report is libelous

and defamatory and I believe primarily intended to cause harm to my reputation and impugn my

character, which is a violation af the Conodian Charter of Rights ond Freedoms. lt has little or nothing to

do with the duty of care of an Officer to ensure compliance with SCA policies or safety of fight practices,

and appears to be little more than a personal attack in an ongoing conflict that she appears to have

created for reasons that have never been made clear to me'

Taranis Darius


